S.P./S.A.P._________________ CSAH / MSAS No.____ County/Municipality ________________

LOCATION: ____________________________________________________________

Type of Work: __________________________________________________________

The above noted County/Municipality (hereinafter the agency) hereby requests authority for the construction of the above referenced project. The agency agrees:

(A) Performance of the work will be in accordance with the Standard Specifications for Construction of the Minnesota Department of Transportation and all approved supplements and modifications thereto, except as modified by special provisions.

(B) That only properly inspected materials that meet the requirements of the Standard Specifications for Construction of the Minnesota Department of Transportation and all approved supplements and modifications thereto, except as modified by special provisions, will be used.

(C) That all necessary work not itemized in the attached schedule of unit prices, or utility or railroad agreement, or covered by an approved supplemental agreement, will be performed as incidental work without additional compensation.

(D) The quantities for final payment of state aid funds will be based on plan quantities, unless field measurements, notes, records and other data necessary to support other quantities are submitted.

(E) The agency requests release of State Aid funds in the amount of $___________________ for engineering, relative to the amount of design and inspection performed.

Force account work is eligible for state aid funding once a force account agreement is signed by the state aid engineer, including costs that occur before force account agreement approval. The agency further requests that payment of State Aid funds be made in accordance with the current Rules for State Aid Operations, Chapter 8820.

___________________________
County / City Engineer

MINNESOTA DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION

APPROVED:

___________________________  ____________________________
Date                  District State Aid Engineer       Date                  Director

State Aid for Local Transportation

Use this form for Approval of State Aid Construction by Local forces/Railroad/Utility